
Chefs Soup of the Day  art isan bread (v)  £5.95
Chicken Liver Pâté  onion marmalade,  toasted br ioche £6.50

Cod & Pancetta Fishcake  wasabi  mayonnaise £6.50

Hand Battered Cod  thick-cut  chips,  crushed peas,  tartar  sauce £15.95
Classic Caesar Salad  anchovies,  egg,  Parmesan (v)  £9.95

add chicken or  salmon £4.50

Gril led Beef Burger  cr ispy bacon,  melted br ie ,  rel ish,  thick-cut  chips £15.95
Falafel  & Spinach Burger  gr i l led hal loumi,  mint  yoghurt ,  vegetable chips (v)  £11.95

American Hot  pepperoni ,  ja lapeño,  red onion £13.95
Capricciosa  Parma ham, mushroom £12.95

Contadina  red onion,  pepper ,  mushroom (v)  £11.95 
Padana  caramelised onion,  goats cheese,  spinach (v)  £11.95 

Pollo Forza  per i -per i  chicken,  onion,  chi l l i ,  Greek yoghurt  dressing £12.95

Thick-Cut Chips £3.50
Sweet Potato Fr ies £3.50 

Onion Rings £3.50
House Salad £3.50

Vegetable Chips,  aiol i  £3.50

Almond & Lavender Crème Brûlée  butter  shortbread £5.95
White Chocolate & Passion Fruit  Cheesecake  passion fruit  sorbet £5.45
Sticky Toffee Pudding butterscotch sauce,  honeycomb ice cream £5.45

Biscoff  Baked Mousse  b iscoff  crumb,  vegan vani l la ice cream (ve) £4.95 
Selection of Ice Cream & Sorbet  £4.95 

STARTERS

MAIN COURSES 

BURGERS & PIZZAS

SIDES

DESSERTS

All  of  our  sandwiches are served on ciabatta rol ls  with French fr ies and coleslaw

Red Leicester & Mature Cheddar Cheese  onion,  mayonnaise,  watercress (v)  £7.95
Honey Roast Ham & Mature Cheddar Cheese  £6.95
Fish Finger  tartar  sauce,  baby gem lettuce £7.95

Peri-Peri  Chicken  lettuce,  tomato,  fr ied onion £8.95
Blue Sea Prawn & Crab  smashed avocado,  gem lettuce £8.95

SANDWICHES

White or Wholemeal Toast  butter  & preserves £2.95
Bacon, Sausage or Fried Egg Roll  £5.25

Bacon or Sausage & Fried Egg Roll  £5.55 
Bacon, Sausage & Fried Egg Roll  £5.65

Three Egg Omelette  £6.95
choose 2 i tems from the fol lowing:  ham, cheese,  mushrooms or peppers

Full  English Breakfast  bacon,  sausage,  beans,  hash brown,  black pudding & choice of  egg £11.95

BREAKFAST

Avai lable from 09:30 -  11:00

T H E  C E L L A R
B A R  &  L O U N G E  

All prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. Please note that all food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts and cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present and our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering.


